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Ready
If you wish to be well dressed in every particular StyleCloth in fact cvrrything that to a jverfect Suit or Overcoat at NO MORE EXPENSE than if you wore

Clothing, Then let us nuke next Suit.
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Kaiser's Visit to He a Quieter Affair

Than Plrst Anticipated No

Over btlvsmlth.

NEW YollK, Nov. K..- -A dispute, to

the Tribune from London, myti
The prevailing at tho Boor

camps and the lull In military opera-

tion on the British side encourage h

London loiter writers ito look around
and find whether anything Ih happen-

ing.

Outside of South Africa thoy so a

cloud as large aa a man's hand In

Kushk, where the Husnltin troops

massed apparently for a sudden at-

tack upon Herat. There la strong evi-

dence thnt ltuswta Is preparing for a

fresh advance upon Herat or for
stroke of some kind by which, a free

exit into the Indian ooreui can be se-

cured. Some leading writers console

themselves with the refleotlon that Rus-

sia will not on a campaign In

Central Asia or Persia when Japan Is

menacing her with war In COrea and

when also Is on the friondllffK

possible with

There Is, however, no positive evi-

dence that Japan Is preparing for war

and the attitude of tho Orman emperor

toward England Is if not
to the English court, which

has apparently been taking too much

for granted. The kaiser Is to

but he has mado It clear that
does not whin to have too much

of his visit, is a private
affair, rather than an International

event.

The silence maintained respecting

Ladynmlth has caused some surprlHC,

but little comment. It can be stated

positively that there Is no

among the authorities of the war offloe

over the position of Sir George White's
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Save $10 to &20 on yotir Suit or.Overcoat
-Li- nings-Workmanship pertains

Made your

Farnsnort

England

Suits to rder
We muko miita to order from 5.00 to $16 tlicfljwr

than nny other firtit-daK- s tailoring establishment

in 1,'ortlund. . . .

THE great rush of people to take advantage of our extraordin-

ary offers in uncalled for suits and overcoats has been marvel-

ous from the very beginning. The popularity of these suits

has become so great that we have been compelled to open

correspondence with over one hundred of the largest Tailoring

concerns throughout the country in order to get these suits

fat enough to supply the enormous demand. These are

not misfits, but suits made to order on which deposits have

been paid and which for unkown reasons remained uncalled

for. Such things happen to every Tailoring establishment.

It is by advertising and making a feature of selling tljcse suits

that they find it more advantageous to consign to us

than to attempt to dispose of them from their own
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They assume thnt It wan his Intention

to only 10,000 men to the re-

lief of LndysmUh, wherea some of the

bent experts have held that he will not

take uny risks but would have 10.000

men In column, Including the 4.0O0

troop and marine In lower Natal,

when the reinforcement birun to ar-

rive. He can certainly be depended up-

on to vend forward the flrot cavalry

that arrives without regard to red tape

or a scheme of organisation on paper.

JOHN H. HA SWELL DEAD.

An Employe of the Government fv
Years Who Gave Valuable

, Service.

ALUANY, N. Y., Nov. 15,-J- ohn H.

Haswell I de--id nit hla home In this

city, aged 5S years. For 34 years he

was a clerk In the state department at

Washington.

For a number of years Mr. Haswell

was in charge of all the diplomatic cor-

respondence, arranging It for presen-

tation to congress. From the memo

randa furnished him, Mr, Haswell

formulated the treaty for the acquisi

tion of Alaska, He also had charge of

all the correspondence relative to the

Alabama claims.

In 1876 he devised a cipher code which

has been employed by the government

ever since ai a means of communica-

ting with its representatives abroad.

Mr. Haswell completed a second code

which was first uxed by the federal

government September 30 last In trans-

mitting a dispatch to the United States

minister to Great Britain.

In 1898 he Issued a special code to be

used during the war with Spain. One

of the most Important works which he
compiled was chronological history of

the department of state and foreign

relations of the government from Sep-

tumW K 1771 itn 1991.

Tailoring

AMERICAN SOLDIERS

HIGHLY PRAISED

AN EXTRAORDINARY RECORD

Twelve Thousand Quartered Cn

Japanese Soil Without Disturb-ant- e

of any Character.

YOKOHAMA Nov. 3, via tlctorla,

K C, Nov. 15. The last regiment of

returning voluitttvrs, Temuvseeans.

parsed through here last week and the

mt extraordinary record made by any
army Is now complete and unbroken.

Twelve thousand troops have occupied

the city for un average of two days and

nights without Ihe slightest disturbance

of any kind,

Tho general Improsaion that a close

understanding now exists between Ch-

ita and Japan has Its latest confirma-

tion In the fact that Kang Yu Wei,

leader .of the Chinese reform party, who

nt the time of the coup d'etat fled from

the wrath of the empress downger, Is

now on his return from America, was

refused an asylum hore.

Arriving on October 23 by the Em-

press he was not permitted io land.

Whn the Meamer reached Kobe, how-

ever. It appearing that if he was oblig

ed to stay on board he would have to

proceed to Shanghai, where complica-

tions were to te feared, he was allowed

under police escort to go by rail to a
port on the Inland sea, whera he could

take passage dlreot to Hong Kong.'

Today his arrival at the latter place Is

reported. Th opposition papers make

much of the incident to the discredit

of the Japanese government.

Comment on the Masumpo affair con-

tinues to be Incessant. Report has' It

that Itussla has secured "there a tract
of 17 acres, although ot th coveted

location which Jnprin was so fortunate
to preempt. The latter are abo cred-

ited with an arrangement In conjunc-

tion with the Corenn government to

build a dry dock ther?.

While in general relations there Is no

evidence of an inereae of o

follng here In JapRn, there Is notice-

able a growing Jealously toward for-

eigners on commercial lines and a con- -

seqU'til reluctance io ruuiish

tlons for fear, of being swamped by aj
foreign enterprise. Not only Is strong

-- 111... ..n.lA t.i Vl.. flrltllluwlllS It 7 InmtlHi
aliens to full membership In the native. patral letith.

of but In a lOeeats JSceatfc

of the united whore
oi oBrua oi uauthat a strongll was suppos-- u

menilaf.lon wouu oe mue to me uivi

In favor cf allowing foreign ownership

of Uvnd, so much prejudle? was devel-

oped that the matter was postponed

and practically shelved.

Much excitement Is being created by

continued of gold In Hokkaido, or

Yeio. th? northern Island of the
Th new gold refttm Is a district of

some six square mlltB In the

northwest corner. Since the rush to U

began, the llttl-- village of Esaahl, the

center of the district has grown from a
population of 4"0 to 7.000.

tin th 17th and ISth ult., In a terrlfl3

gale on" the cent: of Hi.kkaldo, out of a
Meet of schmmers which had

Just set out together acrors the chan-

nel ten went down with all on board,

numbering ninety souls.

On the continent Russia Is now

her hand wltho-i- t resorve. Llsttu

nng peninsula, which Japan was forced

to cede back to China is now Russian

territory. Its jsovir.inent Is adminis-

tered by the commandant of the Rus

sian naval and military forces under

oroVr of the of the treasury

at St. Petersburg.
Port Ar.hur la the seat of the govern

ment. A Buwd.in diplomatic aijent and... .
a nnanciav commissioivr lire npinnniea

and Judicial prj.-edur- i of the reign of

Alexander H, Is enforced throughout

the whole territory.

IT SHOVLP COME WEST.

Industrial Commission Investigating
Eastern Grain Discrimination,

CHICAGO. Nov. IB. The transporta-

tion of the United

States Industrial commission will begin

Is on each box. 25c.
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Uncalled for Garments at Half Price
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $12.50
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $15.00
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats, $17.50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, $20.00

These garments are so tar superior in

style, fit and finish to ready-mad- e cloth-

ing that comparisons are odious. Call

and examine them and see ii we can
fit you.

We are Tailors,

Bear that in Mind.
Not cheap garment makers, the only thing cheap
about our suits is the price. suits have that
style fit and finish about them that . well
dressed gentlemen appreciate. Astorians are
cordially invited to call and inspect our goods
whether they buy or not.

Company
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Kepresentauves i

finds
empire.

hundred

thirteen

show-ni- g

minWrv
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Our

Milwaukee, Racine, Inlanapolls, Kan-

sas City, Louisville and several other

cities have been designated to appear

before the to voice thu

grievances of their different cities.

The first wime8 before the com-

mittee will be former Senator James
H. Reagan of who has for the
Vast eight years been chairman of th
Texas railway commission.

The Is composed of

T. W. Phillips, Penn.; Senator Mallory,
Florida; Congressman Bell, of Colora-

do; Congresman Lorlmer, of Chicago;
C. J. Harris, of North Carolina, and J.
L. Kennedy, of Washington City.

All. thit d moment waen
we hfr

Death tut pinions hover- -

Above the one we hold mol
dear.

We know that desth
must sooner or later
come to all, but we can
never surely foretell
when the dresd angel f
will aooenr. No matter'
how imminent the
mons may seem, it
still, in God's good
dence, be away.
part of man's hi
inanity to man
to avert sick- - ii
as far as lies in
mortal power.
Nearly thirty'
years ago, ait
institution was
founded in Buffalo, N Y., as the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
which has since become one of the most

institution in me worm ur
enormous benefits to the sick and suffering

all over the I'nited States. Thourands
hae come there treatment and tens of
thousand have received professional ad

ice by mail with suggestions for inexpen-aiv- e

whereby they have
been cured of severe, and in many in-

stances, apparently hopeless diseases.

A Massachusetts man. Mr. Joi rt Brooks, of
Boylsloa, Worcester Co., writes Aho lit a yesr
aco 1 was taken with a bad cold which settled

doctors said I '"on mv Iuhks. The
sumption and could not get well. I took Mini

sion of Cod Liver Oil and it did me no good.

After taking il four months I heard of your
Golden Medical Discovery,-an- wrote to ou

i-v- ..i.., i hve tsken vour and it

a ten days scslon at the Audltorium,"
hotel. It will Inn. airy Into many Xi&my
questions affecting transportation, par- - chest. Mv Iwwels would not mow more than

once or twice a week; my sirennth was nearly
tlculurly of fnMpht discriminations mne: 1 could not do a whole day s work. Now,

dv and 1 feel no
I my bowels are retrular every

and the alleged grain elevator combine. . vain in mv chest. 1 feel a great iii
trongir. 1 am Workiue hard every day driv- -

t in- - , team in the woods, and I owe my thaukj
CoMen Medical Discovery. Ito Dr Pierce's

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT. know it saved my life "
j The tnot difficult diseases to cure are
I those which are aggravated by constipation

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- - ,n sucn casei or. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet'
lets. All druggists refund the money should be taken in conjunction with the

If It fall, to PiirB TB. W nrova. .Ir. ' " Discovery. mrKiair-- '
nature
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dealers sell them.
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250 Washington Street,
9 PORTLAND, OREGON

Texas

known

famous

FREEBORN & CO.
DEALERS

Wall Paper and

Room Mouldings

365 St.

- I
I

psinc. Oils,
Varnishes,

Decorative Paper
Hanging.

Fresco Painters, Etc.

343 Washington St., Portland, Ore.
Telephone Red 1955.

J. 0. Gillcn S Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers Contractors
Of Asbestos Boiler
and Pipe Coverings
229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORE. '

B. F. Allen & Son
m

House in

Paints,

Wall Paper, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Etc.

No House Can Beat Our Prices,
Commercial

CUT PRICES
DAVID IIAKUM, $1.50. our Prioe IS

RIDI1AKD CARVEL, $1.50, our Price ... 1.15

JANICE MKRF.DIN, new book by Paul Leicester
Ford, $1.50. our Cut Pi

Plain

1.15

WITH KITCHENER KHARTUM, II.
Stevens, $1 our Price 1.15

meet Price on book made by

bouse in world. Send us your orders.

Jones, Book Store,
Alder St., bet. 4th and 5tb,
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